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Return tô A (dress-Coiespondence between the Department of Public Works and the
Engineer of St. J'cr's ntil.

Return to Address, orrspondence relative to the surveys of the several proposed routes
of the Intercolopini Rail v.

All of whieh is respectl'uily subuitted.
J. SIimpsor,

Chaztrman,

On mtt9tion of' lie l onortable M r. &n'tuborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr. ChaÊcre, it
was

Ordered, 'Tht the said Report bo taken into consideration by the House on Monday
next.

Then the Ilolorale Mr. &Inhorn, from the said Joint Committee of the Senate and
House of Coiunons on the Printing of >Parliametit presented their Eighth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then rend by the Clerk, as folloWs:

COMMITTEU ROOM, 10th June, 1869.

The Joint Committeo oif both Ilouses ou the Printing of Parliament beg leave to sub
mit the following as Ieir Eighth Report

The SixtI .Re1 ort having becn referred back to the Committee by the House of
Comnions, with a recommetndation to necept the lowest tender, and the Senate having dis-
charged the Order ihr the adoption of the said Report, without making any recommen-
dation to the Conmitter, Ihe Committee conceive that it would best serve the publie in-
terests by reporting us follows:-The Joint Committee was formed for the purpose of
managing the printing services 'of Parliaincut, and, in the performance of that duty,
recommended the issue of tenders for the several services, which recommendation was
adopted by both Ilouses. Tho Comnittee advertised for tenders, reserving the right of
not accepting the lowest. The two lowest tenders were from Mr. I. B. Taylor, of Ottawa,
and Messrs. Jinu/rr, Ro&e Lemnieutx, the present contractors. The former was the
lowest by $1,775.99, but the Committec after careful examination of Mr. 7aylor's tender,
and fin ding in sone cnses he items tendered for.at less than journeymeri's prices, and
others at such a bare margin as not to be sufficient to make up the apparent loss, came to
the conclusion te reject the tender. On the examination of the Tender of Messrs.
Bunter, Rose & Lem r, thlough some of the items tendered for are evidently below cost,
others are at such rates :)s may counterbalance the los, giving the Committee a reasonable
expectation that the work could be perforned by them with satisfaction to Parliament and
themselves. On this ground, as well as the further security of this firm having satis-
factorily performed the duty for the last nine years, thus giving, from their experience,
a further, and the very best guarantee, that having a thorough knowledge of what was
required of them, they would be able to carry out their contract, the Committee recom-
mended their tender for acceptance, considering it the safest, and, in the end, the cheapest.
And as in the session of 18519, the then Joint Committee of the Legislative Connoil and
Legislativo Asembly of tho laite Province of Catnada, in their disoretion, rejected the
lowest tender (which was 3,000 less than the one they recommended,) and the Report
was referred back to the Contnittee te submit their calculations ; which while doing so, the
Committee simply reported the calculations and the names of the several tenderers,loaving the
responsibility of selcetion to the Liegislature; the result of which wau the selection of
the lowest tenderer, who failed within the year, involving great annoyance and heavy
pecuniary loss, though his sureties were undoubted.

The Committee now respectfully beg to report the names of the several Tenderers,
with the total calculations for each, leaving to Parliament the responsibility of selection:

J. JB. Tylor............................... 14,96 7
1enter, Roxe & Lcmieu...................... ......... 16,472 75


